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developmen

nrther fact rnat material is

tke ground for the erection of
irrrlck and the starring of an

ttet well near Foster No. 1 is
sod news In thesedays when

t in the proven rieuis is
at a standstill. It la stated
or four other teat wells are

fly assured for that territory
fact which la haying a bear--

tkt situation, causing one to
MBfloence In the Colorado--

Ofl Co.. Is the fact that they
offered to sell to the public

tiek In their company or oil
anlaoent to their wells. The

of the company, the majority
reside at Trinidad, Colorado,

famishing the funds to
ei development work- -

It not for the money stringency.
In got doubt hut there would
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n district and thesewill be due
place when normal times as
in advance In the price of
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Idle In getting the water shut

laying progressat the Bnders--

well No. 1 on the Cusning
laontheast of Big Spring.

aa thought the water had been
oily abut off when a good seat
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trway to ascertain whether or
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This casing can be cemented
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will he the last resort.

oil showings were in
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i week and the oil fraternity is
to believe that this well is

be a producer when the
pth 1 reached.

I General Oil Company
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Big Spring DefeatsLubbock
At last the Big Spring Klks team

' the measure of
the Lubbock team, oetennb the Lub-bookl-

here Sunday and Monday In
two of the most closely contested
games played at the local park this
season. In one, victory was secured
In the ninth Inning, and In the other
eleven Inntnga was required to defeat
the visitors.

In Sunday'sgnme the baseball park
was no place for a person with a weak
heart, and there were thrills enough
to satisfy anyone. . It was anyone's
game until the last half of the eleventh
inning when Big Spring brought in
the winning score.

Not a score was made until the
seventh Inning when each side made
one. Again in the eight Inning each
side made one score and then there
was nothing more doing until Big
Spring wound up the game In the
eleventh. Not a man got past first
base until the fourth Inning, but at
several other times towards the close
of the game two and three men were
on bases but the pitchers would settle
down and get themselves out of a bad
hole.

Harry Hurt did the pitching for
the Big Spring team and Handera for
Lubbock. Hurt fanned six batters and
gave no baseson balls. Sandersalso
fanned six batters, gave one base on
balls, and hit ons man. Big Spring
made six hits: Lubbock nine.

In Monday's game the home team
got off to a bad start and it looked as
though the Lubbock bovs were due for
a victory with the lead they had se
cured during the early Innings of the
game.

The score stood 7 to 3 In favor of
Lnbhock when TTarrv TTnrt relieved
PreacherTrue In the pitcher's box and
thereafter Lubbock madehue one more
score, a home run. The Blr Snrtn
team settled down to doing someheavv
batting and had the score tied In the
eighth nlnlng. Sanders,who pitched
the first game for Lubbock, was nut
111 to stop the hitting streak of the
Big Spaing players but was unable to
deliver.-- '

The end came in the ninth when
Rutherford sent a drive sgalnst the
right field fence when three Big Spring
players were on bases. The game
ending with the score of fl to R In
favor of Big Spring.

The Hermlelgh team is to be here
next Monday and Tuesdayfor n series
of games.

Take Three Games From Hermleigh

The members of the Big Spring Elks
team returned last Friday night from
Hermlelgh, where they took three
games from the fast Hermlelgh team
Thursday's game was 5 to 8; Friday
morning's game 4 to 2, and Friday af
ternoon's game 10 to 3 In favor f

Big Spring. In addition to playing
airtight hall the Big Spring hunch had
on their hatting clothes and rapped
out seven home runs during the three
games. Bedford Is credited with four
home runs; Battle, 2, and Anderson.
1. In the game Friday afternoon
Anderson was credited with two dou-

bles, two singles and 1 home run out
of six times at bat. In the first game

the Big Spring boys got off to a bad
start as in the first Inning Preacher
True, who was pitching, hit two men,

walked two and one Hermlelgh gink

batted a home run. After this one
Inning the Hermleglh players never

had a look ln.

Coahoma and Stanton Optunistir

Jno. C. Wells, district ajanigai f

the UN st TexasChamber of Commer.e.

vlsite.l t .uhoiiia and Stanton this
week In the Interest of the WNt T.mk
Chamber of Commerce and whille busi-

ness was rather quiet, as It Is In most

every city and hiimlet thruout the
Dalted States.'he found the citizenship
optimistic and all convinced that an

era of good times were on the way. He

reported that memberships In the West

T. viis Chamber Of Commerce were

renewed by the progressive citizens of

thesetwo towns.

Itoostersfor Big Spring

Mrs ttwn Campbell an1 baby, and

her parents Mr and Mrs. J. I Castle,

have Just returned from an auto trip

to Bryan, Houston, Galveston, and

other jKilnfs They were visitor In

Abilene last week and were treated
to a big fish fry while then- - Mr

Campbell statesthat she Is Imb-e- gin. I

and likes v . -- tto f)c home-aga- in

Texas bettor than ever. She report

that ex.cssho rains In 'South Tent

hare Injured crops while worms and

other pest have about finished them

She states that If more of our folk

visited other sections of Texas thev

would return home, boosters for Big

Spring aud Howard county
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TOMORROW IS
ELECTION DAY

Fire Amendments to the Constitution
Are to be Voted on Saturday.

Be Sure to Vote

Saturday, July 23rd, la election day
thruout Texas. Five amendmentsto
thek State Constitution are to be voted
upon oithat date. Everyone shouid
vote. Study these amendments and if
you decide they aro v,ri..iwntle vole
for the amendments. If not, vote
against them. At any rate yon should
be Interestedenough to either vote for
or against them.

Practically all the amendments to
be submitted have real merit and
should be voted, according to our way
of thinking, but If only those who are
against any and every amendment
vote, the fate of theseamendmentswill
be the same as with most every worthy
amendmentoffered.

We submit a list of the amendments
so you may give them considerationand
decide whether or not you favor or
oppose them.

Amendments to he voted on next
Saturday are:

Amendment of Article 17, Section
58. of the Constitution, abolishing the
Board of Prison Commissioners.

Amendment to Sections 5 and 21 and
22 and 23 of Article 4, of the Contltu-tlon- ,

providing for compenso'tlon of
executiveofficers.

Amendment of Section 51, Article 8,
of the Constitution, authorizing the
legislatureto grant aid to Confederate
soldiers, sailors and their widows, who
have been resident of this State since
January. 1010.

Amendment to Section 24. of Article
8( of the Constitution, relating to
mileage and per diem of members of
the Legislature 0f the State of Texas.

Amendments to Section 2. Article 9
nt the Constitution, providing that
only native bom or naturalized citizens
of the T'nlted Statesshall be qualified
electors In this State and providing
that either husbandor wife mav nov
the poll tax of the other and receive
the receipt therefor and permitting the
Legislature to authoriseabsenteevoting

All our folks are urged to --take a
few minutesoff and vote In tomorrow's
election.

Jones Parhs
At the Methodist narsonaceIn Colo

rado city at 5:30 o'clock Sunday aftar-Hoo- n

July 17th. the ceremony was
(performed which united In marriage
R. T. Jonesand Miss Mildred Parks of
this city. Misses lols Cllngan and
Mellle Macpherson and LesterCllngan
accompanied the contracting parties to
Colorado to witness the ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Parks, has grown to
young womanhood In this city and Is
loved and admired by a wide circle of
friends here.

Mr Jones Is one of our popular
yonnc men. a trusted employe of the
Big Spring Cooperative store. They
will make their home here for the
presentbut expect to leave for Arizona
ln a month or so where Mr. Jones
will he given a position as managerof
a cooperative store. .

We Join many friends In extending
to thl worthy couple best wishes for a

i long, hapny and prosperouswedded life.

Bankhead Highway Meeting is Called.
A meeting was held ln Rarstow

Thursday, to which all the county
Judges. Chambers of Commerce and

'

oixmmereial along the line
of the Bankhead National Highway In
Tens were Invited.

The object of this mcctlne was the
framing of necessary legislation to be
submitted to the special session of flic
LagUlature, which will enable the'
State Highway Commission to take
over and construct Important units of
State highways In counties like Vard
where there Is an excessof mllea'fe and
where, the county has exhausted It'
bondlne power This leirlsliitlon !

very argent at-th- is time, a there are
certain unit oY the Bankhead IIIl-I- i

way which eannot be completed with
out such authority being given the
State Highway Commission, and If MatJ

done t this special session It would
no doubt menu a delay of two years.

Honoring Miss Maud Shirk

Mr. Vat .thick delightfully en
terfalneil Tuesday afternoon at Rook
eompllmentary to Miss Maud Shlek of
Eastland.

The home was tastily decorated with
a profusion of our native flower the
Texas Rlue Hell, and a Jolly time was
In order through.nit the afternoon.

Ten fables,of players took part L-

ithe series of interesting games. The
delicious refreshmentsserved were es-

pecially enjoyed.

prittg
Mrs. Sam Mints Dead

Mrs Sam Mlms was claimed by
death at her home In this city at 2:00
o'clock Wednesday iirternoon, July 20th.
Her death was due to cancer and she
had been a sufferer from this dread
malady the past eight months.

Thruout her long suffering she has
been patient, cheerful, hopeful, and
her spirit of accepting her lot uncom-
plainingly has heen an Inspiration for
many who hat marveled ut her
bravery.

Mrs. illms, who was aged flft. six
years, two months and twenty-fou- r

days, has long been a resident of Big
Spring and Is loved and esteemed by
everyone who knows her. She has
been a true and faithful wife anil a
kind and loving mother, and n faithful
friend and many hearts are saddened
by her death.

Funeral services were conducted at
the Presbyterian church Thursday

at S :30 o'clock and a large con-

course of friends accompanied the
remains to their last resting place In
Mt Olive cemetery.

To the husband who mourns for a
beloved wife and the children who
will keenly feel the loss of n devoted
mother Is extended the heartfelt
sympathy of many friends In this city.

A Rood Turn .

For the last ten years Mr. C. S.
Holmes ,has given his vacation to the
boy scouts in an effort to do them
a ''Good Turn". This has not only
cost Mr. Holmes his vacation each
year but has cost him up to forty dol-Inr- s

a year In cash as well as the
worry from the responsibility of a
group of boys im a river hank with
some danger on every hand of some
accident

There ore few men who are render-
ing such unselfish serviceand who de-

serve more credit for the good lnflu-enc- e

among tun young follows and
boy. of our city than Mr. Holmes.

The camp for this year has Just
closed and not on account of poor
financing, hut on account of an secl--

dent to m trm-L- li1,--

boys a had
of $2Rtt must be taken care of. If
any one would like to have a part In
this, and therebydo a turn" for
the scouts and boys of the town they
may see Mr. Holmes the Post Office
or Mr. Bassat the T. M. C. A. or
a check to either of the above men-
tioned men.

Buy S. Fisherman Grorery
Max aud Harry Seben

this week purchased the grocery store
of Sam nsbarmaa on East Second
street and are now In possession of
this business.

Mr. formerly owned a one
linlf interest In the businessbut sold
out to Mr. Fisherman. After three
years absence from the city he reports
he is glad to be back once more.

;ensherg and Seben have
brought their families here from De-

troit. Mich.
Mr. Flshermarf who has een most

successful In eondacting this grocery
expeefs to continue to make his home
here for the present

To Build Pool
J T. Parish Is having a well, six

foot square, at Parish Park. Just
east of town for the purpose of test
ing out the water supply, preparatory
to constructing a swimming pool at
the park. According to nresent nlans

'

Mr. Parrlsh proposes to construct a
swimming pool about fifty by one hun-
dred feet and from three to six feet
de'p.

If the water supply proves to be

good swimming pool w..uld In

Sunday
Fifty more enjoyed

picnic on the top of South
mountain Titesdav evening, mcinU-r-

nf the F.plscopnl Sunday their
parents, other relatives and few
friends, composing the part Five
mi'"- - and two truck wore
transport the f.,lk and the refresh
nn-ut- the BOSIM Of the picnic.
Ml' Of to ag! h.ol
been prepared and were enjoyed
In the utpiost

F Fal.renkamp has tendered bis
resignation as assistant of the'

National Rank of this city effec--

tlve tomorrow He ha with
the pas. six years or more, has

proved and efficient
and his friend regret to learn of his
resignation. He has not formed any
definite pluns for future

Want Ads get the

LOAN COMPANY
MAY COME HERE

ReiNTseatative Who Was Here This
Week Well Pleased With This

Section of the Country

B. O. Kemper of the t'nlted States
1oan and Investment Company of

was here Wednesday and while
here closvd with M, B. Crunch for
loan oT $42 000 00 Mr. Frmlch is
owner of the Cole Hotel building aud
has other properties In lids

After visrt over the farming sec-
tion adjacent to Big Spring and nfter
conferring with business men Mr.
Kemper gave It as his opinion that
we hail a fine little nnd prospect
for this place were especially, bright.
He stated that the condition of the
banks was especially good. In-
dicating that our section was In excel-
lent shape.

He gave It as his opinion that It
will not be long until the return of

times will Justify the estab-
lishment of a house for his
company in West Texassnd Big Spring
would be selected as the location for
same. It has practically been agreed
that M. B. and others will be
In chargeof the local office. The T 8.
Loan and Investment Company, ac-
cording to the statementof Mr. Kemper
loans at a rate of and
four per cent, and they work In co-
operation with the local banks where
ever they in operation.

Big Spring should prove an ideal
location for such company and there
Is not a doubt but that they would
enjoy a great of business.

Red Cross Meeting
A meeting of the Executive Com-

mittee of the Howard County Chapter
of the American Red Cross was held
Tuesday at the of the Chamber
of Commerce for the purpose of con-
sidering the employment of a Red
Cross Nutrition Worker for our schools.

Rev. J. reporting for a
the for the entire time deficit c,,mmlttee that been appointed to

"good

st
mail

OansbSrg

fjanabatg

Messrs

Swimming

dug

moonlight

been
bank

the

city

Brown

confer with the board renort
ed that the school hoard was heartily
In favor of having a Nutrition Worker
for the lower provided the

selectedshould be nnder the
supervision of the siiMrintendent of
schools.

After discussion of the matter it
was decided to defer action until a
later date.

The resignation of Miss Verbena
Rani; as e.eeutive secretary and as
rapeeviaor of playRound activities
was necepted. and she was tendered
vote of thanks for the efficient and
faithful In she has per-

formed her duties.
The question of granting aid to a

worthy case of charity was on
favorably.

Home Service Club Meeting
The Room Rotvice Club held lis

meatlng si the Christian churc. July
35, The following program was given
OXOSpt or two whose names appear
did not take their part:

icvotional Rev. Brown.
Piano Solo Miss IxjIs (iarrett.
Health Conditions In Our Town

Dr. Davis. ,

what Nutrition
uieuu Our and

O'Keafa.
-- Miss Humes.

S..lo Miss RIeker.
We Should Kat Mrs Itrown.

hisuiissu- l- Mrs. Flewellen.

INg Spring Colorado
mi... in.. J ...( .. ui ! ... . ..I
111. itt iiiiij; rirn mi'imnio J..1HU f Iwt horuu I... 4. I....... t..c radoThursday proceededto
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gilt support team mates
The puna ended with a of

1 in of Rig Spring.
Dwu't nils the-- ' between the

P.lg Sprii.g .i ml Hermlelgh bunch In

Monday and Tuesday.

Moonlight Picnic Moiuhty
fo Millers l.f Kl.lirl.t. ... I'lllili.

and Pythian Bistort ami their families
lanjoyed a Jolly moonlight picnic at

c'ty park last Monday night.
Five automobiles and trucks were

Utilised to transport the 'party from
this city to the park where a delight ul

held W8J

women having prepared a

supply good things to satisfy
inner man.

ma
Immediately

crop would

grown in Howard

bumper melon

BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

Legion Recital
A recital will be given at the R. A

R lyric Theatre Tuesday evening;
July 20th. the auspices of
William Frank Martin Pot No. 188.
American legion ; the proceeds to go
to relief of disabled soldiers. Three-mos-t

talented young ladles, Misses
Maud Sblek, Rlsl Willis, Ger-
trude nnvtos, will appear In the

The generousproprietor ,.f the R A
R. Theatre Is giving a special picture-whic-

.will prccecd the recital.
'

The Legion Is deserving of all the-rappor-t

can give them. They were
willing to offer their lives to protect
us In our rime of peril, let us show
our appreciation by helping tlfem now.

These young ladles are giving' all
their time and talent for. this nohle

and the members of the Legion
are doing all In their power jo make
It a success. Now, It only remains for
the people to respond by buying
tickets. Do Tonr mt OT buying mm
many as you can afford. The R. A R
must he filled to overflowing on Tues-
day night and we know our peoplewell
enongh to believe it will, be

Come, and enjoy yourself and help
the Boys. '

Admission, Adults. 50c, wir fry
total 56c. Children 25c, 8c war tax
total 28c.

"Flowers"
The majority of the world's people

believe In waiting until a good man
Is stretchedout In cold death to gather
around and say "how natural he looks."
while hey tenderly put an expensive
wreath upon eyes that can not

I think that a man ought not e

to die to get a few kind words
and a bouauet.

The people of Rl Spring have been
getting their health prote.-te- for
shout a year now by hc health officer.

know who he is and some-
don't, but he has been after filth.
out houses, dirty soda fountains, clean-
ing the restaurants and protecting
our health by forcing the company
to give us made from distilled
water.

The next time yon meet Dr. Davis on
the streets, tell him that you with
him and appreciate his efforts ln our
behalf, becausebis only remuneration
Is the "flowers"' that he gets from you.

Home Talent Motion Picture
A Big Spring's Romance, a motion

picture made In this city, the
portrayed by local talent, the fea--
ure Monday and Tuesday, and large
crowds were at the It a r t.i..... H JBM I'll-
theatre both days to see our hoinefnlks
In action.

Taking part In reel were to ed

Mrs. K. H. iDtaaitdge, Mrs. R.
L. Davis, Mrs. IfeCall (Jury, Misses
Doris Meng-or-, GertrudeDavits, Lillian
Frances tJnry, Muhel Man well. Messrs
Joe Butts. Iester Cllngan. Hllo Hatch.
Boh Parks. Raymond Nail. Street
scenes of nig Spring and a real baby
show In front of the Lyric proved in-

teresting. A dance scene In K. of P.
Hall was speeded up too much in tak-
ing and consequently It makesa rather
comical showing.

New Fixture Added
The J. L. Ward Jewelry and Drug

will ' Comnanv. this week ln.r
lu l'owu and Howard Coun--1 the latest most up-t-o 'he-minu-te

'

ra, Mgar eaasa to be found in the United

Food

and
..i.'iii.i.r

big

and

States: and thl added to their other
fixture adds greatly to

the HpiH'urunt'c nt thl popular store.
Drop In and buy a. snd see

BOW the new works.

Siiip.is.i L.ttlulay Party
Mi- - Mary" Rodger gave surprise

!:irlv lit Mi.. Inline nf lii... ?.,. ..!.. l .v' ym - "in, mi.
Hubert iiutneriorii, piiening n.r wu- .,,. Mr, u- - Rodgers, Wednesdaj .

15lg MpriUg team, neni MB i oiorauo i,,,,,,,,. ,,r ,.r brother. Hrow,,. celcdrawing card for our Htv all arc
hoping that can be started ioon ''I.'""'. HWi W "eehtb About
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twenty two young folks were present
and a fatly Ime was in order. Tho
out of town guestswere Mi-- s Klda and
David Vnderson of Loralne.

1'iih) terian Auxiliary Meeting
The regular business meeting of

PresbVteriaa Auxiliary will be held
at the Church, Monday afternoon, Ju,ly
..th ;ii four O'clock (tfUttrtS of offi-

cers and .omiuitlce will lie
given and Imjhirtant matters will be
discussed.

Brerj member - urged to attend.

In ul Riaeaii arrived home Wedues.
A big feast wu the main attraction: J ,ia.v fr.-- Arizona. Slie-- graduating

the folks

the

see.

the

ease

the

from the state ITntrersity i f arlaoua,
at Tin sou Raul fia heen with mining
nampany at Oaiman,Art He exs.t
to leave next tuoiith for lower Cali
fornia w here be bus acecpfed a post--

in tv nre now being placed on the tioti as civil engineerwith a big mining
rket. If a good soaking rain should ' eompany

come a

a

a
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Frightfui
The following editorial from the

Txmi Angelea Timesexpressesthe aaact
thought The and portrays a

characterso dlspleable loathe-aon-e.

This character Inhumanity
whould banished from face

the cltlllaed can con-

ceive a more degradingand unfeel-

ing attitude. The editorial full
thought and Is as follows :

incredibly Indecent form
cruelty Is about be Inflicted upon

the real Mrs. Jake Ham tnd her
children Hara Smith Hamon per-

mitted through with her film
production her life story

hattervlew
murderess

acquitted'
amaz--

Ing bit frighrfulnee
hare not attempted conceal

anything. event from the time
I met Mr. until Nov. 1020.

has been faithfully reproduced. The
characters have used have been

absolutely true type as far It has
been possible secure In the
case Mrs. Hamon, Mr. Ramon's
widow, and own son and daughter,
and also mother, were fortu-
nate securing people who
like them. John Thee baa taken the
part Mr. Hamon. He won-

derful the part and resem
blance Mr. Hamon. realistic

counterparts.re to no np.. n - i,l,.r.tt MM
itrnTi: una noTrn-.- i

woman who wrecked their homo

Mi husbandand father, and

human nature
will certainly used t eidte tya

the dnbjmis heroin" --a had
and had

aelMefense one flft T.PHm.
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Blrdwell daughter.
Maydell returned Sundayfrom

week's visit with relatives Abilene.

COOLER DRINKS... COOLER
PLACE DRINK..

PHILIPS.

None themight the Gillette Tires arid Tubesrunswild. None
wasted. The Gillette Chilled Rubber newer

and betterway ire and Tube then cagesup the
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A Bear
ForWear

strength
runarkabie Process-t-he

making,
resistance toughens toughened

accomplish

dampness. conviiKedot-thatth- iy

positively

oneGilletie

SPRING,

Fresh cakesalways on band. POOL--

REED CO.

Reductons In all fancy stationery. .

Cunningham & Philips.

J. B. father is here from
Abilene for a visit.

This hosiwas
a i9'2i model

FT 1.

Buy your old hat new agalu for $2.00
PERRY, Tbe Hatter

o
l3

JWJ'

Shockley's

Andrew Johnson was here Tueaday
from his home in Sterling county.

RAZORS, ALL KINDS AT REDUC
TIONS. . . . CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

Miss Reba Orenbaun returned Mon
day morning from a visit with rela
tives at polnt9 in Oklahoma.

DROP BY AND CARRY HOME
SOME CREAM TO THE FOLKS. . . .

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

Harry Stokes of Dallas, has been
here this week for a visit wtih his
parents Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Stokes.

Chocolate shop candy has been the
"corner stone" in lots of well built
love affairs Cunningham & Philips.

Rev. W. D. O. Anderson arrived last
Saturday from Coleman for a visit
with his daughterMrs. R. Reagan and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hatch and grand
daughterMabel Hatch left Monday via
auto for a visit with relatives at
Floydada.

P D stands for paid, past due and
many other thins, but with me it
stands for Prompt Delivery.

PERRY, The Hatter

PIMPLKS. FRECKLES. DARK
SPOTS, IN THE SKIN. . . .WE GUAR-
AN TEE TO REMOVE THEM WITH-
OUT HARMING YOUR SKIN. . .CUN
NINGHAM & I II 1 I i s

Keep your head cool your feet
warm your mind busy. Don't worry
over trlri.-- v pimi your work ahead,
and then stick to It, rain or shine.
Don't waste sympathy on yourself. If
you are a gem someonewill find you.

The members of the m.Wwi --i.-
are not a bit partial a shown
they tarred an.l f,.afhered a womanu.r r,,,rev..,w,rt. I.a . Snturdav nbkl
The woman stnr, that all the men
were mankod ,i hc was unable to
recognize any of tb..m

The Bounding of the fire whistle
Itant 80 ,,K.k frmtoy af.ornoon
had folks lumping aruild tryUlg
locate he blaze. The arm w
sounded merely to try out the whistleto aee how It work.,1 v.

wiring, from tha teletitaooa offk to
...e nmrwoQae, bad dmd Installed by
m n xaa KlfH trlc CO.

8 Your Head
Save your Um,j Uom (i-gr- .ee by

UB cieauea. and blocked
PBRUY, Tbo Hatter

LA8T MONTH, on a bet
WITH THE boys up home.

t
I SPENT a night

ALONE IN the oil.

HAUNTED HOUSE.

AND WHEN I heard.

MOANS AND groans.

I SAID "Tho wind."

AND TRIED to sleep.
'

I HEARD rapplngs.

AND SAID "Rats."

AND ROLLED over.

THEN I heard stops.

AND IN the light.

OF A dying moon.

A WHITE spook roso.
a a

1 WASN'T scared much.

, BUT DIDN'T feel like.

STARTING ANYTHING.

BUT THEN I caught.

JUST A faint whiff.

I

'

.

G

1st

v.. Wmuu tiuu

Barbecue fine, always.
CO.

Cascara laxative family word
now,. Philips.

and Dubberly and chll
returned last Friday from. 'visit

with, relatives and friends Houston
and Hubbard.

Max Oensherg and family have re-

turned from Detroit, Mich., wltto the
intention making Rig Spring tbelr

home.

Your Dentist should consulted
least Our tooth brush
stock should consulted more often..

Philips.

Bev. and Mrs. W. Bowen Lub
bock after day's visit with Mr. and

Reagan and family returned
their home last Friday.

call meeting William Frank
Martin Post the American legion

held the M.
Mondav. Jul 2Kth mem

are urged present.

numbers auto tourlats
noted passing thru our

city, beaded north, south, eaat ,and
When good roads are com

OF

pleted turnout this county tbe uumber
lnueeu large.

The daughter and Mrs
Wheeler Oraham who recently under

familiar.

went operation, now getting along
nicely and baa returned borne
tbe Coahoma

AND DELICioU3 smell.
WHICH TIPPED meoa.
SO gave tho gh,)4U

HORSE laaffc.

AND 8AID "Ed.

YOU giiv

MAKE BUM shoots.

BEFORE you f.
LEAVE WITH DM one

OF YOUR ciRarette.
THEY SATI8FY."

THAT spicy, dolicions
both tSH

and Domest.c,makesyou iWhungry for the "satUfySJI
And there isn't ghost of,chance you'll ever find
anywhere for the Chester
blend exclusive blend
can'tbe copied.

Have you teen the
AIR.TIGHT tin, 50?

CI A. RET T
Liggett & Myf.rs Tobacco Ca

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Vjive us i

Battle and Wilkinson, Proprietors.

AAV aaj w - - - ' J-- '

Barber Shop
BARLEY WARREN. Proprietors--

Door South of First State Bank

Big Spring, Texas
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Lucky
Strike
cigarette

"asBBBBBBBS

jpisb Uphts and what you need -- for
. . .Connlngnam inuips.

tare within your income or you
b compelled to live without one.

Farm Wanted
Tinted to hear from owner of a

or good land for sale for Fall
Bnry. L. JONES, Box 661, Olney,

Jld-Uori-al

lt-p- d

Dependability of service, of
of price, is the chief aim

of this store.

Ft are responsibleso you are safe--

irded in every transactionwith us.
Vt ire right here to make good on

every article we sell, on every rea- -

nable expectation of us.

We guaranteeour coffee to lHMt(,r
for less money. The Royal Coffee Co ,
113 Main 8t., phono On

T. B. Sullivan ,, fnmT off jjj
Friday evening for a visit In Fort
Worth and Ronbam. Texas and Mnr-freesbor-

Tenn. They expect to
spend six weeks on the trip.

If yon want to have a hotter opinion
of your home town or county Jnst take
a trip to some other norMon nt tv...
or the V. 8. Most folks returning from
vacations seem much better satisfied
than tbey were before leaving here.

Mr. and Mrs John Price left Sunday
morning for Roston. Mass., where tbey
will rlslt Mr Prices sister. Iuring
the past forty yenrs Mr. Price has not
seen his sister hut once. Mr. and
Mrs. Price will bo absent from
about one month.

Charles Robinson, fireman on the
Galveston. Harrlsburg and San Antonio
freight train on which William Itohl-ma-

the engineer, was mysteriously
killed. July 8th, near Sanderson.Texas
committed suicide at his room In El
Paso, July 18th.

We have quite a few expert tobacco
cVewers who are too trifling to expec-
torate In the gutters, and as a result
our sidewalks present anything but a
clean or sanitary appearance. We sug-
gest that they raise their sights or
secure seats non red the curb so they
can sprinkle the streets.

& & &
3z oe

OAR BUYER IS NOW IN THE

EASTERN MARKETS BUYING

THE NEW THINGS FOR YOU

AND THEY WILL BE HERE

SHORTLY. WATCH OUR STORE

CONSTANTLY FOR THE NEW

THINGS. WE ALWAYS GET

THEM FIRST

UP50I&80ARD
makesold hornet new?

YHEN plastered ceiling begin to crack
W and sag it it tin to mo them neu

um Upton Boardl
Upson Board is the near perfect lining! It
makeswalls and ceilings that should last as
long as the building It is 'refined lumber.
being simply shredded wood fibre compressed
into big. sturdypanels.
Upson Board is not like other wall-boar- ds it
li nearly twice asstrong, atitfer. easierto cut
and handle. That is why we recommendit
andputour own good namebehindevery penal,

It's notexpensivet

Far Sals By

Burton-Ling-o Co.
LUMBER

1

COAHOMA

I .

m

are in

25 Off

All

To Get News

Plymouth, Ws It is difficult to get

folks in most communities to imss the
news along to the editor of the home

piper, so 8. A. Mellen of the Plymouth
Reporter tried an unusual scheme re-

cently to stimulate "contrlhs." Here
is a he printed :

HAS ANYONE
Died HaVl a fire
Rloped Had a bahy
Divorced Had a party...
I town Hold a farm
Embezzled Reen arrested
Come to town
Hml twins or eolic
Sold a cow or lost an auto
Stolen a dog or his friend'swife. ....
Committed suicide or murder
Fallen from an airplane
Fallen Into a well
Fallen Into a legacy

Well, then
f THAT'S NEW8

8e phone or mat) It fff .
THE REPORTER

We make your troubles known.

SweetwaterSendsMan. El Paao Sends
Him Back

A man from Sweetwater, Texas,
with asthma has Just received free
i ran -- porta t ion from hta home town and
return.

It was really a pathetic ease." said
J. R Gwln. secretary of Associated
Charities. "Sweetwater got tired of
supporting him and bought him a

ticket to El Paso. It is a plan adopted
by msny small towns near here.

There is an between
the larger cities now that charity
ward will not be unloadedon one an
other The only way that larger cities
will send a charity ward to another Is
when telatirea await them with the
promise of support."

James Charlton, of Sweetwater.
scout of the Gulf ProductionCo . spent
Saturday In the Rig Spring field In

spectlng oil development operations.

Timely Opportunity

are offering this all

and Children's Oxfords
and Pumpsat

DISCOUNT

Ladies and Misses Dressesare Specially
Qrouped for this week's selling at the
following prices:

$3.75
5.75

$8.75
9.75

Texan is Victor in Vale-Ha- rt art) Game.
"Pick out a big H paint it u brlghl

crimson and put it on Eddie Hobbs'
Jersey,'' said Ed in the
Boston Herald after Hobbs. had pitched
Harvard to a 4 to 2 victory over Yule
at New Haven, when the ancient
enemies met in their annual Spring
aeries.

This news Is of especial interest to
Fort Worth and Texasbecausethe Har
vard hurler is the son of Mr and Mrs.
Charles Hobbs of San Angelo, and a
nephew of "Rob" of Rig
Spring, who spends a great deal of
time in Fort Worth.

to accounts, it
was the first game Hobbs ever had
started.for Harvard Hobbs had spent
two years in the Army and had been
severely gassed at the front. Last year
he was too weak for 'varsity coTfnpetl

tlon.
In the Tale game Hobbs gave six

bases on balls and was touched for
eleven bits, but he never let down and
the wearersof the Rlue were only able
to net two runs. Coach Slattery had
kept Hobba under cover and sent him
out at the last minute. It was a big
surpriseas It was expected that n vet-

eran would work for Harvard. K..rl
Worth

Our Frulta and arealways
fresh, our prices arc always rlgtit

COOK 4 FOLEY

K. F. Oary left
for Chicago and New York to
a stock of fall and winter dry goods
for the firm of Gury and Son.

a ground has been
provided by the City of Rig Spring, we
note that some folks make a practice
of dumping the cans and other ruldd-- h

along the Cut it out.

Kodaks and films. A

Philips.

Want Ada get the results.

$12.75
18.75

Fine Values Ginghams,Linens, Organdiesand

Panama

Straw Hats
HALF-PRIC- E

Questionnaire

questionnaire

understanding

A

We week Men's,
Ladies' Dress

25

These Silks

Men's
Hats

Ladies Blouses
andWaists

Cunningham

Sanderson

According newspaper

Vegetables

Thursday Bracing
purchase

Although dumping

highways.

ARE GROUPED

$2.25 $3.25 $5.25 $7.25 $9.25

Little Girls' Dressesat $1.75 & $3.75

& W. Fisher
ESTABLISHED 1882

Cunningham

AT

Mary Mlttle who has graduated
from All Saints Training School

for nurses in Fort Worth, arrived in
i hi- - city Sulurday morning tu .spend
her vucatlon with her mother, Mrs.
J. R. Mittel. From here Miss Mlttel
will prohubly go to Sun Francisco to
Hend the remainderof the summer
months. "No one can ever realize the
knowledge and ability one attains
after a three-year- s nursing course.''
Miss Mlttel declared, "and DO one
knows what a nurse can do to serve
the people who are 111 nnd needs the
tender care of a gentle hand I will
never regret having entered training.
Everyone told me pefore I entered I
world have auch strenuouswork to do
and would pe under extremely forcible
rules but my course has been one of
pleasure with a little sorrow mingled
here and there."

We are Inclined to grumble at the
heat here, hut we're darned lucky com
pared to folks elsewhere, where the
nights are almost as hot g the days
We are assuredof cool, plea-a- nt alfbti
and a fellow Is In better oonrftljon to
hear the beat during the day after a
grnsl night's rest. Anyway It wonl be
long until we are grumbling on uccount
of chilly weather and kicking about
the high price of coal so cheer up.

Mr and Mrs. R i,. M.Camant of
El Paso were visitors here the fore
part of the week. Mrs McCamant
was enroute to her home from Green-
ville where she had ben called by the
serious Illness of her mother.

Thad Hale and family, Rarsv Thorn
SSOS and family, and Dewltt Rhlve of
Coahoma left Monday for a fishing trio
SS the Llano ami San Saba rivers.

T. J. Dixon, district salesmanfor the
Weat Texas Electric Co., was here the
first of the week from Sweetwater.

0 cans of blackberries for 1100
POOL REED CO. Phone lift.

REED CO.

All Aluminum
Wareat 25

Discount

Syrup! Syrup e have it. POOL--

R. F. Logan of Coahoma was a
visitor here Sunday

Wash boardsand tubs. POOL-REE- D

COMPANY.

J. Collins of Coahoma was a
visitor here Monday afternoon.

In (Jeer of Sweetwater, district
manager for the West Texas Electric
Co., was a businessvisitor hereMonday.

Mrs. T. M. Collins returned Tuesday
morning from a visit with her son
at Hrookshlre, near Houston.

O. D. Edwards and family' of 8an
Antonio, have been here this week for
a visit with W. P. Edwards and family.

W V. Ervln Jr. left Tuesday mom
lOf for a visit with friends and rela-
tives at Abilene and Christoval.

W. W. Lay and family of Coahoma,
accompanied by Mr. parents.

jleft last week for an auto trip to the
Kstancla Valley of New Mexico.

J. L. Lancaster, receiver of the
TVxas & Pacific railroad, passed thru
Rig Npring this week enroute from a
trip to El Pao. He was traveling in
the private car of C T Wallace,

of the T. A P Ry.

Nearly one hundred per cent more
automobiles were stolen in Texas dur-
ing the first si months of 1021 than
during the last six months of 1920.
Since January 1st more than 2190
autos were stolen as against 121'.' for
the first slv months of 1020. Of the
number stolen only 1000 were deeovered

PERRY, The Hatter
Cleans, blocks and trims old bats foe

2.00. Mall orders solicited.
3, Kill Bldg. Hsaint,



TOWN PESTS

1 5S- - I

The S renj Pipe smells like a Hair
Mattress Warehouse Htid a Ruhher
Boot Factory both Burning !wn to-

for we sick(ether.
tie Odor because his Sense of Smell
was Killed lout; ago. and he's Liable
t be ITlrnelf If he doesn't Buy New
Pipe pretty aeon.

Opens Itbu-ksmlt- h

J. If. Hay ley baa opened a black
shop "ii West First street ami

la prepared to do all kinds of black-smithin-

He also prepared to do
fllve him a trial.

Advertisement)

Notice; Heinst itching

I have Ixiight Mrs. Templeton'a
hemstitchexmid appreciateyour
work you need hemstitching.
Mils J. M. PARI. BY, at residence,
111 Beat 8t Phone 24T. 44-4t--p

Mrs. F. Wynn Is visiting ber
at Fort Worth.

A NEW SINGER HEM
STITCHING MACHINE

Has jnst been installed at our
store and we have received
many enmplimentR on (he work
that is being turned out.

Leave your work I: ere
prompt attention. Send us
your work by mail and we
give you prompt service.

RIX FURNITURE &
UNDERTAIN O CO.

"The House Stisetioa"
BIG SPRING LUBBOCK

r
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foot tat it LiulJU

hurt way you

a plea
way hc -- It

me I wot hurts
ft I wood
play hall go

wlmmliiir 2

lotta.mce b a If they so .the people of the
Saturday swcttlng so much pros

it wa a hot day A I sod 2 him
dont you never eet enny i est a

Pn

A sed Son the only rest I ever
get Is wen ynre ma Is hunting sum- -

The rh,n r Is know

la

will

will

prltty frendly here of I
euess we are both sorry for one a

Nother.
Sunday I went 2 Snnday skool to-

day and cum A

I staid way civic,
cum

pa. wtspered at How lone
has the preecher been preecnlng A pa
anserredand I think about 4

man must
About threw so I guess mite aa well
stay.

Monday told Jake's coneen wlch
is vlsitlne Jake that thev a hi

A

stone Hon down 2 the hridee wlch is
twenty 5 ft long. He sed that
Jake sed It fifty Harold
Slats wen It comes 2 you alnt in

Tuesday Ma had bnked good
cherry plea A so enm up frum the

fry see wot T T

eflgco toords the
et Then left bep her nvrn

thot.
pa and

reeding sum mn sed
pn Why you suppose
Is sinlenl spooking of mar
ringe sed guess they are
married Mostly end the
Clock.

For Rent
One nice bed room. Call

Runnels. T. E. Hodges lt-- p

Mrs. E. Doutb.lt motored
over from Abilene
few their ranch south
east of Big .Spring.

we

aoki-d-ntl- y

and
than

late.

hper

PAY

llimuinlt)'. Sill) ltnril.it
You know that costs like
. hilt do yon realize how much

it iftf? Well, out of every dollar of
f'nrle Satn' Income PA

reeSS went pay hllgatlon arising
ft.ira reoenf and prvrlou St1 for
I ha current th Army
ind nary '.

Iteesue war. our government Is
Costing fourteen flmea more than It
ought

In ten year' time the money spent
for past future wars In the trotted
States wouni hulld a M.000 home for
every family In America)! Kablegram

In every and hamtet thruout thei
slide off. Tnrnlted States should an forth

wood

visit

urirln our an to
ha-tr- -n the movement looklne to con- -

rether prrt of action among the great power

gifts

misting to
The can put an end to war

or with will:
pa was becausefidted State can bring

he

getting

snre to bear for that
tall military clique and the munition barons

li flnence will be over-
thrown. Tt's un to the neonle to let

Smoker doesn't Notice mP 2 work at me our that nre

Shop

when

for
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war and are united In effort
to make wars In future.
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Join their voices In a demand for dls
armament.

Oood horse senseprompts this actionl
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taxation until government stops
apendlng so much money .for war
purposes.

Fine Hogs Tor Sale
Two registered Hampshire pigs, for

sale; male and female, about 9 and
12 months old. 8ow will with pigs
In days. Sector phone It-p- d
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all

with their danehter Mrs. W. O Mnr.
ray and family at Abernathy. Mr.
Nnll reports that "the section around
T.nhhoek and Plnlnvlew certainly has
on Its Sundayclothes at present as he
never saw that country in as fine shape

,T. J. Hnlr returned Sundaymorning
from a visit in Ranger and Dallas.
Mr. Hair states that a fellow can
certainly appreciatethe cool nights of
ours bv visiting Central Texas. There
is no rest at night there for folks who.
are used to the cool nights of our

Claud Gill of Abilene, vice president
ot the J. M. Radford Grocery Co.. has
tendered his effective
August 1 and will engage in the In-
surance and real estate business in
Abilene.
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That is what ydfa will find throughout our offerings of summer,
things. qFirst,.we want to have for you exactly the selection
and variety of goodsyou desire. IJThen we strive to beat all
competition as to values. fjJGive us a call and yQu will see
how well have succeeded.
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nptntltWWt

resignation,

r

m
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pt,urcha8e or "ot vou arewelcomeat our .tore.We

Yours to help you saveMoney.
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Here'swhy CAMELS are

ttXTRKlsH
BLEND yA

all

HEALTH HINTS
By DR. M. M. CARRICK

oLa its tifaiiu vixicer

thequalitycigarette

R. J. N. C

Cleanliness la a virtue. Too many
people, Uke the Pittsburg belle, think
they are clean-Soa- p

and water are popular symbols
of cleanliness, but yon can't hide be-
hind a cake of soap.

Unclean thoughts are as black aa
soot on a white table cloth.

Don't buy foodstuffs where flies are
tolerated.

W

Don't eat where flies have access to
the food.

Flies are the filthiest of aU vermin.
They are born In filth, live on filth,
and carry filth around with thn
They are maggots before they are flies.

It is perhapsno exaggerationto say
tbat in no other period of history has
the prevention of diseaseoccupied so
large a place in the thoughts of every
intelligent as obtainsat this
present day.

rsnnirsnc

Food furnishes fuel for the body.
Have you any knowledge of the quan
tity of fuel-foo- d that you need?

Systematic erercise is necessary to
keep the body in good physical condi
tion. Bulging muscles are not always
the sign of good health.

Walking Is cheaper than ridln and
far better for one's nealth.

Neglected teeth are responsible for
iiiany seriousInfections. Prevent trou
ble bj keeping the teeth ajfiPmouth
clean.

Many of the common defects of
children occur becauseof
failure to realise the dangerous com
plications and sequelae, which follow
in the wake of lufectious and con-
tagious diseases; also the ease with
which these ailments are spread about
In a community, thereby creatine
epidemics.

Avoid cwid. nsed milk as a steady
diet for Infants.

It Is conservatively estimated that
i baby'schances of liylng through the
first year of life are five times aa
great if breaat fed, than if bottle fed.

It is the great task of the coming
years to educatethe people to the point

here tney will deiuund not oni hii.for themselves but for their brothers,
not only life for their own child but
for every child.

When sleeping awayfrom home in
car. or hotel, never let the blankets
tORrt the body. These blankets are
not washed after each use tw
sheets.

K,,r eafteta conveying tofor.H
regarding the prevention of disessethe of halth and th- -
qulremeut of physical fit11(.h8 tQ
the State Health Officer, Austin.Texas. This service Is available free!
Correspondence lg invited

We sell good clocks at Ward's.

BECAUSEwe put the utmost quality into this
Camels are as good as it's pos-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledgeof
fine tobaccosto makea cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camelsthe
bestcigaretteit's possibleto buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.

Take the Camel packagefor instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-

tect cigarettesandkeepthem fresh. Heavy paper
secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal

the fold and make the package air-tigh- t. But
there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improvethesmokeany more
than premiumsor coupons. And remember you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigaretteyou can imagine and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

Camel
REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale-

community

unnecessarily

improvement

Lower 'Prices-- Satisfaction
ARE YOURS IF YOU PATRONIZE

THE WIGWAM RESTAURANT '

We have reducedthe price of 'RegularDinner to 40 cent

and all other food orders in proportion. You will be mote

than pleasedwith the wholesomemeals we are now serving.
Give us a trial.

ShortOrders A Specialty Open Day and Night

The Wigwam Restaurant
Phone 350 J. C. Horn, Proprietor Big Spring,Tt

Bring us your time piece and let us
make if run on Hme Ward's .

Mrs. Wm. Battle returned Wednes
day evening from a visit with her
parents In El Paso.

Nyal'a Van Cream is highly recom
meuaen for the eomplextion. Price

ic ana 8c. Ward's.

Mr. and Mrs i.,... n..i.. .--. ,...uocu Ul ,uri8- -

bad, N. M... are here for a visit withher parentsMr. and Mrs. K. C. Strain.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Thompson anddJughter, Miss Willie, of Midland
visited relatives here the forepart ofthe week.

Wilbur Matthews, Govan Stokes,
Alfred and T. M. Collins Jr. and Kin-
ney Barnett left Wednesday morning
for a fishing trip on the San Saba
river.

Mrs. Frank Lester, and two sons,
Noel and Stanley and her granddaugh
ter Winifred Hodgdon, left this morn-la- g

for an auto trip to Baird for a
lalt with Harry Lester.

Mllburn Barnett and Tyree Hardyleft last week for San. Antonio to at-
tend the Citizens Training Camp con-
ducted by the U. S. Government. Theywere the only ones selected oat of a
dozen or more making application to
attend the training camp.

Chas. Simmons and J. Harrison have
made arrangementswith Cecil Wasson
proprietor of the Palace Confectionery
whereby they are to have poaseoslonof

-- r or the building occupied bvthe confectionery for the purpose ofconducting . plant manuflcri,rtIce eream to be sold at wholesale Theywill .hm afnUtg
nmche. at an earlydaf. Meaar. Hlm--houl- d

make a auccea.of thla buslueas

If that f..,,.L iliuuin't kMG H
bring it to Ward's
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for disabled soldiers
B. Lyric next Tuesday
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rosi no. iw. v
bring the family buy a

aid those who were
war.
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many former citizens
here after trying their
We have mighty good
that Is one reason a
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who returned last
family from Detroit;

and Is back to stav
left here three years

Gensherg Grocery to

ned Tuesday evening
fS. t irornin wlioro
annual convention of

and Protective Order of

oi delegates.

Model

IH7

Old Price
$1796 00
17BS.00
2680 00
2886.00

Red Csoss Health Information
RABLE3

With the beginning of hot weather
the danger season for rabies sets lu.
The virus of rabies, or hydrophobia, Is
present In the saliva of rabid animal,
almost Invariably dogs or cats. It Is
transmitted by bites of yie infected
aniuals or, hore rarely, by the saliva
from the animals.

Immediate treatment of a person
bitten by a suspiciousMinimal should be
deep cauterization or the wounds with
strong nitric acid. The second step
Insuring the safety of the bitten In-

dividual Is the conferring of Immunity
by means of the PuBtcur treatment.
Thorough meusuresshould not be ne
glected as the disease of rabies is one
of the most terrible u person euuid
have the misfortune to contract.

The dog should be confined carefully
for ten days aud kept under observa-
tion, it he has rabies at the end of
that time he will have died. The life
of the dog should thus bo temporarily
to assist In determining whether the
bitten person needs I'asteur treatment.

If, however, the dog has been killed,
his head should be sent to the nearest
l'asteur Laboratory for a diagnosis,
should the diagnosis be that of rabies
the bitten person may receive the nec-
essarytreatment by sendinga telegram
through the State Department of
Health.

Cigar Cue For Sale
Having Installed one of the most

cigar cases that Is to be had
we have the case formerly used for
ale. It la In good .condition. See us

at once. J. L Ward Jewelry and
Drug Go.

Ward's Kidney Pill- -

Don't neglect your kidneys, use
Wards Kidney Pills. Price 52c. Ward's.

Tom Hutto who underwentan opera-
tion for appendicitisat Mercy Hospital
In this city Monday morning Is said
to be gettng along nicely.

REMEMBER

Election Day
TOMORROW
And betr,e you vote.- -

New Price
$140600

Model
22-4-8

22-4-8

22-6-0

Joy Clam Winners ItanqKrtetl
The Joy Classof the First Christian

church for the past two months have-hor-

hnvln n contest. The side thnt
lost was to rtre the winner n banquet
which wns elven at the 0f
Mrs. J. T. Urown. the Friday
evonlnc. July nth nf 7:00 oyiock.

The room was tastily ihcorntcd In
Rold and jrreon. The fnWo was n bower
of beauty. It stm laden with food
things to cat, chicken, mashed potatoes.
orond. butter, pens and tomato snlart,
made the first course nnd was taste-
fully placed on the table when the
truest were nhored Into the beautiful
dining room. When this was eaten 1ce
cream nnd aneel food cake were
served Ten was eerred dnrlnsr the
meal. Mints and nuts were also served.

After the banquetprimes were play-
ed nnd a thorouehiv eood time wa
enjoyed.

Those present were; Misses Clladvs
T.loyd. Dorothy Wnnrt. TTelen Croath.
Marie Bnswell. Tdn Mne TTnller. TTeTen
Pur-ke-f of Txulsana. TTelen Wolcott.
Mfimle Pnd?ctt. T.ols riarrett. Torothy
Prown. Omn MnTflpld. Marlam Ken-

nedy. Katherlne Palnbrldtrc. Willie
Stevens. CYdoradlo Prown and host and
hostess, Mjnnd Mrs. .T. T. Prown.

Standard Storage Batteries
Ton can depend on It If It's a

StandardBattery. Fully guaranteed to
the original user for a period of one
year. Sold on Its merit.

overland r..n.r.F

J. Curtis of San Antonio, was here
this week to close a trade for three
hundred and twenty acres of land
south of Big This is a part
considerationon a trade for $Ro,000.00

worth of property In San

Concerning Employing Nutrition
Worker

An article prepared by Mrs. Dan
O'Keefe entitled What a Nutrition
Worker will Meanrto the People of
Pig Spring, which was read before the
Home Service Club recently was re-

ceived too late for publication in this
issue of the ncrald. but will appear
next week.

Mrs. M. Weisen treated the TTernld
fom to a large package of grapes
which were raised at lier home in the
north part of town.' The erapeswere
Indeed fine ones and enjoyed by the
Herald erew.

Standard Storage Batteries
You can depend on it If it's a

StandardBattery. Fully guaranteedto
the original user for a period of one
year. Sold on its merit.

OVERLAND GARAGE

For Rent
Two rooms suitable for light house-

keeping and also one bed-roo- for
rent. Telephone 544. lt-p- d

BUICK
Ask and person interested in automobileswhathethinks
of Buick. We abide by his opinion.
Then ride in a New Buick to learn for yourself the rea--n

for this widespreadconfidence.

You'll discover there'smorethan reliability in a Buick.
You'll find it's so easyto operate, so comfortable; and
there'ssuch beauty in the new body lines.

The continuous use of your Buick is provided for in
every emergencyby Authorized Buick Service.

1520.00
2188.00
2486.00

nv(h.nP,
toucher.

Spring.

Antonio.

Old Price
$2886.00

2086.00
8296.00,

New Price
$2826.00
1786.00
2036.00

Prices F. O. B. FMnt, Michigan

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

$r.C--.'

BETTER AirmvffSim rc aui niin KUITK Will BUILD THEM

WOLCOTT AUTO CO.
Phone 166 Big Spring,Texas
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A FamousStory made into a Master Picture.

Take the whole family to see it at the

Wednesday and Thursday, July 28-2-9

sLgVOtggW

BLACK BEAUTY,
H VITAGRAPH SUPER-- FEATURE

ALSO SHOWING

1 1 :30

W. Jr Garrett (hipped three hun-- J H ft left Thursday for
dred bead of lambg and yearling sheep a visit with Iter daughter Mra. Juo. It.

in ilir Kl l'aso market Thursday. Thymus at Midland.

lioru Lu Mr. and Mrs. J. L. QoUioa

at Coahoma, Tbumday, a

fine

I'.url Hbanks has accepted a position
with the Overland Garage and bin

flieodl cult now find him always on
the Job at hU new location. Mr
Shank li so expert auto mechanic an.!

the Overlaud Garat la Indeed for-

tunate to securehis service.

V( i.ihi- May near discharging one
of our weather prophets this week
win i. be'informed us tluit we neetl not

with

Harold Houtau has been la Abilene
the paxt attending

Hchool conduitod by

from Iodge Brothers automobile
factory.

wwmii , t ' mm

"Black Bdauty"
the famous classic of
threegenerationshas
beenmadeinto a uni-
que photoplay. The
people of all nations
in all classes have
read and re-rea- d,

"Black Beauty"

It is a story full of
human interest,spec
tacular situationsand
love element. It
deals with animals
and human beings
and shows as it
existsin all simplicity

naturalness.

See the rescue of
the horses from the
burning stables the
hunt the race be-

tweenhorseand loco-

motive.
Children as well as
adults appreciate
this great photoplay

will be
as themas-

terpiece of 1921.

Be Sure You

See It!

A FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY

"Verse VersusWorse"
ContinuousShow 2:30 to

Admission 15c and35c

Mrs,

July 21st,
baby glrL

Oemonstra-tto-n

feprenenta-tlves-i

life

and

will

re-

membered

'Don't fail to attend the Disabled
Soldiers lU'in-ft- t entertainment at thf
U. & Si Lyric uext Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Qr U Brown, ,Mrm-- II

iny Leet nnd daughter,and Mr. and
Mrs i'. II BuNsie aud children left

eipecl snother big rain until inqiS 1 Tnaflsy for a visit Mr. and Mrs.
time between August 15th and 25th. IUirlou Brown lu New Mexico.

week a
Mjkre Owners Notice

1 have a flue Jack which will stand
this season at my place two miles
south of town PhoneOdOl-Fl- l or see

A M. BUN Y AN. It.
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"You Can't Get By" Girls

Unless You Have the Complexion

Pimples, Dark Spots,. Sunburn

For One Dollar anda Quarter
($1.25)

We Renew Your Complexion and

guarantee not to 'harm your skin.

We know what this toilet prepar-tio-n

will do. ...
rilUUING sLfwam

I mm mm mm U W m m

Is Your "Keep Smiling!''
INVESTIGATE

Chiropractic-Massag-e

Evans& Longbotham
Room 12

Over West Texas National Bank. Office Phone 40.
Residence Phone498, Calls Answered Day or Night.

LADY ATTENDANT

MILLER STUDIO
hasmoved stairs over the Empire Candy Kitchen,

the Lester Fisher Building. have a real studio
now a splendid skylight. Our equipment all
lines strictly up to date--

Our Motto "An the Town"
Favor Us With a Visit.

SeeUsNowAbout
Your Battery

Suppose tome queer trick of fate
madeyou the owner of thU aervicesta-

tion and me the customer.
And I in some day red hot be-

causemy batteryhadgone wrong
And I had missedmy train
And I lost out on an Important en-

gagement
And disappointeda good customer
And stood to lose a lot of money

' You bet your life I'd be good and
ore, but I'm mighty sure I couldn't
aft-- for any moreVourtesy con-

sideration and square dealing and
SERVICE than we arc giving right
tow day after dmy.

time to have us look at your
battery is bmform anything happens.

West Texas Battery Ce.
PHONE Z2

flrat Deer Wast of Lyric Theatre.

HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW

Willard
Batteries
TI MMI ir II lllll II Ml II1TTTTTTTTT
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BUY A COOKER

Cook anything In 10 to 86 minutes.
IT SAVES FUEL AND TIME

We sell them on trial. They last a
life-tim- e. Satisfaction guaranteed.

P. & WDJUNS, at Y M 0. A

Mr. Mrs. Greer Capos the
latter part of weak for a visit la
Port Worth, Loagview, Marshall.

ry-y-w we

B agemenf will
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and
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Sss
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last

and

Diet Value of Milk

Dr. John H. Kellogg of The Battle
Creek. Michigan Sanatarlum says: "A
quart of certified milk even
centsa quart has more, and better food
value In it than a pound of any kind
of meat. Most people not under- -

14 per cent solids, while beef contains
60 70 per cent water, besides
putrefying germs. Meat is uneconomi-
cal from' every standpoint. It takes

DOIinds foods nnt Intnl

Vat. As there
in a quart of milk
aassk aja

man

vu 10 w compared with a
pound of beef. And certified
should reckoned at 45 centsa
for food value with a
pound of sixty cents."

The show some of the sheriffs pulled
off during tbe annual Sheriffs conven
uon nr Amariim last week, when a

few of the peace officers became in
TOT1ParP41 ra

Pat Neff that lax enforce
or pronunnon and other laws

I apparent In tome counties in Texas

Texas and I Constitutional
A ro BHHpMM I

Teiaa: Area 207.072squaremile,

rti h miles 040 icm
r.rowth since 18: Population.

191. 71 WTO; In 1W0, 4.688.2'--'. In

creased0 12 tinier. School ebfldrws,

180rt. about 210,000; In VW. 71
,T

Increased 6 times. Foun-iatio- laid
for public free school fund In IS!
Value In 1020, 71,802,950 State
gave far free education of each child

in 1866, nothing; In lf20. $1 1 WV Tax-

able values, 166. 11 70.000..'. In

1920, $3.320838 714, increased 19 1-- 1

time.
Legislature : 31 Senator.OlCSlavl

over by the Lieutenant Governor
la the President of the Senate;
132 Representative ; they elect one of
their members presiding officer, he
called the Speaker; all get eiual pay.

An Informed citizenship Is guard-Ia-n

of a Just and liberal government.
Below, under "Form of Ballot" will

be found the words by which' the five
amendmentswill be represented and the
order In which they will appear on the
"Official Ballot." The Explanation
of the Amendmenta" printed below
will not on the "Official Itallot"
July 23rd.

Explanation Of The Amendments

The amendment to article 17. see
Hon B8 of the constitution Abolishing
the hoard of prison commissioners.

This amendmentproposes to abolish
f Ha reeiAM v. a . i. .,

1 . ..mmmm turee renrrennaryUApi J mmlMioners. It l believed a mnn- -

m j can he provided that he

Motto

Asset

at 3r

do

to

of

. . .

compared
at

r nor t.inrla

1'--:

it

more rrrtcienr ana less expensive than
the present system. A change may
save taxes.

The amendment to section 5 and 21
and 22 and 23 of article 4 of the e in-

stitution of the State of Texas provid-
ing for compensation of executive of- -

fleers.

narnrp's

appear

Salaries now paid the "Executive
Officers" are: Governor. $1000: At
torney Oeneral. Treasurer
Comptroller and Lard Commissioner.
each 2.J5O0: Secretary of Stnfe fOOOO.
They were fixed under hn
Hon of ISflfl 55 yonrs ago wltyn liv-
ing expenses, duties and responsibilities
of the officers were much less than
now. About salaried
rnese nas had a raise In pay since
then. TTnder this proposed amendment
the Legislature could pay these execu
tive officers not to excedtive officers

to exceed: Governor. MOOO- - Ar
rorney Con.-rnl- . 7."100 T..rompt roller. Land rommtssloner and
Secretaryof State, each. 15000 and no
more, but the Legislature could pay
rnem less. That proposed raise in
Hl.iun . t. 4 . ...... -- ,.,.,,". , ,,M. nrnan to increase
the ta xrate becausewhen compared
wiui rne rorai taxable values of the
State, printed nhovo II arlll k........ i.i . . i. .pro rara part of one1 who
pays tax on $1000 worth of propert

....... r-- uuij iui--nn- ir or a cenr, or
rive cjr $10,000

I ne'ainojidmo'it of soetlon ffl of ar
ticle S of the p.msUtnpnn authorizingt. i.i..i.i j7Vj ...

10 grant aid to Confed
erate soldiers,sailors and their widows
who have been a resident of this State
since Januarv 1. 1010.

If this proposed amendment to in
crease the amount of pensions for
f'onfederate soldiers and their widows
should be adopted, the tax rate would
be increased from 5 cents to 7 cents
on the $100 worth of property. Soon
these worthy people will pass awav
Then In. ,.ui . i .

stand tharmllV fnnln 19 r " "Mieeren. rne... 1'icstlon now Is. are we wllllne- - tn i

its

100

ernor
me

93.

ha

everv

rrease their comforts 1lrn kii- -
live among us?

rruiir

The amendment to section 24 of ar
ticle
-

3 of the constitution relating to
an animal to make 8 pound, of meat ,

" 5
-- 'wrro. rne MTate Of TBXSSwhlfh n.fn n ln.nH

should are 2.2 pounds lh. :" UCP

fIts are
a per cent

milk
be

as
steak

mem

About

the

not

on

this

they

This f i-- j, .
solid, ...

quart

n

makes

;

called

worth.

" - mi oni'-iiHi- r or what it .
now also proposes to pay them not to
exceed $10 a day for a session of J20
aays ana g day thereafter. The
legislature could pay them less. Thev
now get $5 a day for 60 days and $2
a day thereafter. They can neither
complete necessary lerlslatlnn within
tbe 60 day nor pay their expenses
with $2 a day. The records of the
Comptroller's office show that thA

dence to some of the chargesof 0o,,,d' nnT BMt amend
"J"'- - imvr a recti nr anu nn t iv
days at $R per day (their pav In IRflfll
for $10,501 Rl i.m expense to the tax- -

Men who are sworn to enforce thelaw payn' ,han ne one regular and four
I SneOlnl U4lfi Ana . . .

cannot he true to their oath when . "unng the past
thev ko l.r.ni h...b i... 1 yr. So much time is lost in
Texas, nor can thev expect others to WnWn tan1 Jnrnlng theseshort

I taa.aalna a
respect the laws after such examples ". " 18 more bad

f iiieo and the rood hills
maae oetter In one reeul.r asmlon r..

Governor Neff In hl mxso in theI
aa-V-

8 '"an is now done In an mar..
Legislature mentioned briefly the sena-- hort "Pn've sessions it is cleaV
torial and representative redistrlctlna w r" TaUk wrld not have to be tn- -

bllla. which were not passed at the cr"B1-- This would mean a better
regular session, snd which the constl- -

n,,,on Tnr 'rislatlon without any
tutlon provides shall be dose sfter rMW' ,n ,h fax rste. and everybody- -

each dceennial census. West Texas ,p,asneeds It.
folks should bombard our senatorsand amendment to section 2 of ar--

represeutativeswith messages urging f 8 of tn ontltntlon of the State
the passage of the redlstrtcttng bill. T"" Priding that only native

r narurallzed Htl7.ena nf
rresh renderedhna-- lard ISr POOI M'nlfed StatesKhsll h n.neis-- i' I 'ii(iinj i in i in

BEBD CO. MARKET. ,n ,nl" "fate and providing that Mttw
the husbandor wife m,y psy the noil

" -- 'v .-- -aa n s i
- ma receive the rs--

w

,

:

,

.

First StateBa

OF AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANE CJOMut
.AT THE CLOSE OE BUSINESS JUNE 80, 1921. 'J

Loans and Discounts 9431,884.34

Cotton Acceptances 11,660.38
U. S. Bonds 16,814.97
Banking House 7,000.00

InterestA Assts. in GuarantyPond 8,616.79
CASH WMS6.17

at

$786,142.66

No In A In Has Lost A!

You CanGet

You We are at to Grant

Do m

celpt therefor snd permitting the Legis

lature to authorize absenteevoting.

I'nder the present constitution for
eigners are authorised to vote as soon
us they declare their intention to he-co-

citizens. If this proposed amend
ment should beadopted they must be
come fully naturalized before they can
lie authorized to vote.

Also at present,all voters in towns
Of more than ten thousandpeople must
eet their poll tax receipt in person. If
this proposed amendment should be
adopted either the husband or wife
could pay the poll tax and get the
receipt for the other regardless of
residence.

Also, if this proposed amendment
should be adopted, 'the Legislature
could authorize a person to vote in a
general election without being present
just as is now permitted under the
absentee voting law, in primary

Marmuders

Bonham Favorite: In tbe last few
days many complaints hare been made
about the depredationmadeon orchards
by young boys, who ko to the treesand
strip them of fruit. These boys seem
to he in ever' part or town, as com-

plaints have come from every section.
The work ia generally done In day
light. Many people have reportedhav-

ing caught the offenders at the work,
wblle others have known nothing of it
until they found their fruit gone.

Sorry children are the Inevitable
consequence of casual parentage.Par
ents who are Indifferent to the morals
of their young and there are some
alarmists who say that even the
mothers of girl children are becoming
rather Indifferent instructors can rea-
sonably expect the results of their In-

difference to fruit In juvenile delin-
quency. Contempt for tbe rights of
property is one of the first signs of
Individual as well as national decay.
Children who maraud nelgMnr' or-

chards or gardens, who "borrow"
automobiles, who make way with lawn
mowers ajid garden hose In order to
sell them to thieves In the business
of receiving stolen property, are paving
their several way. to the penitentiary
barring sympatheticJuriesand the sus
pended sentence. Really, though, we
can't expect very much of the younger
generation when not a few members of
the larger generation, some of them
with what they call college educations,
make It a business to denounce prop
erty, inveigh against capital and hate
their successful neighbors. One neigh
nor who hates another for
having a fruitful orchard will In the
natural courseof things have, children
wno rain that orchard. This Is the
logical. Invariable course in those primi-
tive societies where men
knock on the head and rob one of their
number who dares to accumulatebe--
.rnim nis immediate needs State
Press in Dallas Newa

Get a Hera!
Put our hammer in the locker
With your hand ax do likewise;
Anyone carr be a knocker.
Anyone can criticise.
Cultivate the bu)dng habit.
Though it hurts your face to smile;
At the start It raav fo lwkwirdBut youll get It after while

Jno. C. Well, of Ban Aneo. Ms

w

was a tmdiiM. --4.4.Jd.y. Mr. Well. w.. earoute
oo m bonef fof

a.iHu-iauo-

Guaranty Fund fBank
VVSVWk1AAArAFVss1A.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT CONDITION

RESOURCES LlABrLTTISa
Capital

Philips.

Certified Surplus Earned H
Undivided Profits
Dividend PayableJune80.
Borrowed Money
DEPOSITS

Depositor StateBank Texas Ever

Deposit Your Money Where Accommodation

Need Them. prepared All Times

neighbor

primtive

CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety and Service Your Banking Business

Let Lees Uo

Cleaningand Pressing

that pleasesis the kind of work

do. We take a pride in seeing

work entrusted to us receives

attention.

Service, Satisfaction and Pro

Delivery are Our Bid for Yo

Business

HARRY LE
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Dry Cleaning and Pressing Suits Mast I

Phone420 105 E.
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

US

Harper Huddlesk

Office in Old Oil Co. Build

and stock food
. .CunninghamA

'

.
'. '

to

TRY

&
Dray and Transfer

PHONE 291
General

EsMt Second Street

LeGesrs International

They say the dry, hot weather i.
killing the boll weevils la Central
Texas, but If It continues to bang on
it is liable to kill crops ss well.

Paint in .mall can. for any purpose
and we tell you how to use It Cun-
ningham Philips.

The W. O. W., then the Maccabees
snd now the Praetorians are Increas-
ing their insurance rates snd many of
the older members sre being compelled
to surrender their Insurance on ac
count of the high rste. which sre to
go into effect.

Hslr net...better nets at the
price Cunninghama Philips.

v

it

Some of these dsy. we're going to
hsve a swimming pool here in which
to keep cool during the hot summer
days, aad when that time roll, around
we will let the other fellow go to the
seashoreIf he so desiresbut we'll be
satisfied to splasharound nearer home.
A good swimming pool will prove a
Mg attractioa for our town.

Ever Sharp pencil, aad
pens never fall to please...
ham A PaUloa

ssme

fountain
.Cunning

Pierrette fscepoa1

you will like It

Philips.
WIS

Dr. J. W.
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Hrt-Uvm- t

,n9 healthy by
.cTorld's stand--

for kidney. liver.

fc cid trouDiw- -

MEDAL

w of Koiisna for

,0--1 M'.ri,'" '

Insurance Cases.
441347 active compensn--

,noe clarms on ma

of Wr Hlsk insurance
on wmcn a com-.-t

w csges

for double permahent--

L u being paid, the only
pi .. . . ..I.,.,tnai pruv.

t
Act. Bacn case
. ... ,,r Inorenultv and

he aei " .
mrvlve In these rormer

rtth blinded and maimed.

utter Corporal

j52nd Infantry, 88 Dlvl- -

vu Injured In Toul See--

on tbe 16th of November.

rfdentnl explosion of hanl
ill company was assigned

ping t a French training

hbe last nay at rub
Wrre ordered. While al- -

onrii a smoke screen under
Hand grenade to oe

id imaginary enemy, tne
bind grenade became loos--

he hand grenade exploded,
. . . . i.i i.. , ....

Hnry tnai reauuru iu
of both hands and loss of

btb eyes. He was awarueu
nth. and on his $10,000 ln- -

.
be montniy payments or

ittendant was furnished
was fitted with artificial

More entering the service he
registered pharmacist.He

vocational training and
the Federal Board

of

1 grenade at Verdun,
entirely

k, right eye
paired, and he was under
atmcnt fram date of

August 2. W0, when he was
Besides his double per--

ptil award of $200. com- -

from tbe date discharge.
alio made to in- -

$57.50 month
te of Ms injury. He was
ker before Joining Army
(cent reoort from a hosnltnl
had for
ddent contains the informa- -

wears artificial arms and
into."

.

Joseph (C-35- 8 766)
lt class, 8. N. Bronner

injuriea in Italy, August
while on nartv

with sixty other sailors from his
ship, tho U. 8. 8. J. Fred Thi.
While going through fhe trenches

the Moafklenoe, rtrta,
looking for nvenlrs a band grenade
or similar oxploslw was

and blew off both hands lad
hlew out both eyes. Thes injuries
wore Judged as received "not In lino
of duty, tint not the result of his own
misconduct." and he was awarded$200
compensation and attendant allowance
and on the $'J(XK Insurance which he'
had applied for and granted 7, v..,.

' nnrn saiarlea
he is monthly paymou, of "M (,'- -

$11.50
from the

Tmme.Hi.rolr Jt.-- v " m,. r lesmyine I.eTore
fmmlttee otherI Navy, Bronner applied for ,h m. .........

oonnonai i raining ami (riven a
course at the Ttod Cress Institute for
the mind, at Baltimore, Maryland,
the Federal Board laying him fSO.OO

a month and the Bureau of War
to pa Si in dur-

ing the course Bronner has 'snoeess-full- y

ndjusted himself to his afmarent
insurmountable hnmlloap by tho
of artificial arms terminating In com
plicated attachment! with which he
can carry heavy articles, serve httnself,
and hold a cane f. r bts guidance
about the school.

She Did Not Work For Pay
She never "earned" any money. She

lives on Ohio farm, but she lives
on almost every other farm. Rhe Is
somebody's mother, maybe your own.

has earned nothing. but her
thirty working .vears. she has served
432,083 meals; she has made 3,123
garments, 32,000 loaves of bread.
K 00 Ml-iw- i T OOO I . . tt , , .

j ,..'.', lirvr.- -,
lHt--

. .HM 1T IOHS Ol

lard, she grown 1 432 bushels of
vegetables and 1,680 .marts all
kinds of fruils; she has raised 7.000
chickens, churned 5.430 pounds of
butter, up 3,025 Jars of preserves,
scrubbed 177.725 pieces of tatmdm
and she has put In 88,880 hours -- of
sweeping and washing nnd srruhhtn!?.
At accepted prices for this work it Is
worth $116,485.80. She can't retire on
her savings she has to keep on. Not
earning! No. do you define the
ordinary woman's

to her family wealth to the na-

tion's wealth. Collier's Weekly.
This story should be printed In every

newspaperin the land. It Is a story
of millions of women. It Is a tale

d, with his brother nctlng that is not often told. Captains lu
te and personal attendant, dustry are given paces. Militarv
the formula for a proprle-- chieftains are pictured and
ne. Prize fighters are worked noon bv
rry Private, feature writers and camera photo--

llery. The premature ex-- 1 graphers. Hundredsof newspapersand
hand

1918. destroyed
destroyed, and

In- -

of
him the

a retroactive
a

the

received treatment a

Bronner
U.

Ma

a recreation

some

near hnttlefleld

some dis-
charged

Hlsk
Insurance continuing

use

She No,

has

put

American contribu-
tion

portrayed.

thousands of writers place In cold
type the fistic glories of the champion
maulers of the world and the promo
ters of the game. Woman Is the maker
of the home as well ns its mistress.
She is the' one superb nnd never dying
Institution of the race. She makes the
sacrifices: she tolls from dawn until

; her work is never ended until
her eyelids are kissed down on the
bed of death. She Is the wealth mnk--

er of tbe world, but man may not be
lieve It : she Is the angel of mercy of
the world and man knows it. All that
Is beautiful In the world, all that
makes life worth the living are her
mind creations and soul labors. Col-

lier's printed the story, but it should
be passed on and on and on. Fort
Worth Record.

Herald want ads pay. Try one.

pnee possible

Hospitals for War VKmm
A ftrot class aoandal Is Loin made

public through tho Investigation by
the Seriate' cntnmttrce of the condi-
tion of sick and disabled soldier In
the various hospital camps nml Institu-
tions of the country. men
who hnvo spent many months In these
hospitals have emtio lwfore the com-
mittee with stories of Inhuman treat-
ment and brutal Mglerd which. If true,
should result In th. retirement to prl- -

vnte life of a
had boon

receiving a

Ml tho

an

of

How

dark

-- ."it ins irnnsror ntw
hospital to another and his steady de-
cline In health while being fronted for
tuberculosis oontraote.1 while serving
In army. Ho declared that he and
others with him were grossly neg
lected, were clven unclean nnd Impure
food nnd milk, nnd were denied the
right of protest tn the doctors In
. . . . .... r i i a . u"i iiio nosjmais. more

much of military dls
cipllne, roo little of human sympathy:

mncn tape, Htfle actual
treatment.

lisable.l veterans
the world war. deserve the verv best
hospital facilities that n rich nnd pow-
erful government provide, nnd they
deserve sympathetic,human treatment
as well. How far government has
failed treatment those
iriuiinic Bomiers no knows a
yet; hut If there Is anything
United Statesthat ought thorough

and promptly Investigated, the
treatment the former service

undoubtedly worthy such an
qnlry Brownwood Bulletin.

Watkins Territory
I have the agency Ynitklns

Medicine Co. some relinble
person. Good paying proposition
rhone nooz-TH- Z 49-S- t

Big Spring, Texas.

Put a great deal yourself Into
everything that ou undertake.

tho secrets success.
earnest. Tho world always been
nnd always will Influenced down-rig- ht

earnest men. groat thing
came pass without hlch en-

thusiasm, nonius Is necessary
success in life, u ounce well

industry Is worth pounds
genius

Indies : There Is excuse for
having to cook Sunday dinner on these
sultry Sundays since reduction

the Busy Bee. Give us trial.

,

ik effect . The price, f . o. Ietroit, are now as follows :

uier

1. from

tho

.1
was

too

re.i too of

rne sick nnn of

can

the
In Its of un

one
In the

to be
ly

of men
la of In

to H
for the

to let to

ur nw
C. A.

of
It Is

one of of Be In
has

be by
No

ever to
not to

of
ot

no

in EL

C. L. at

b.

The principal difference between
towns or cities Is the difference be-

tween energy and the lack of It. Tbe
citizens of one city or town go ahead
and get things done while the citizens
of the other sit on boxes nnd whittle,
nnd wonder whether It is possible to

anything.

Figure with us on cash orders we
handle only the best groceries and
meats. Give us a trial that's all we
ask. CO.

Mrs. J. C. Dorward and children
have been here this week from their
ranch home In Borden county to visit
her mother Mrs. Hattle Crossett.

THE. UNIVERSAL CAR. j

Another Reduction in Ford Cars
"Another reduction baa been made In the list price of all types of Ford cars and the FordTruck

Immediately Hst

TOURING CAR $415.00

RUNABOUT 370.00

COUPE r 695 tt0

SEDAN
CHASSIS MMt
TRUCK-CHASSI- S m 00

TRACTOR 625 00

.

"The big reductions hut fall were made In anticipation of low
.
material costs which we are now

Am - r I it.ine benefit of, and this fact together with Increasedmanufacturingeiiicirnry ana toe uiipreceaeo--1

and for Ford ears, particularly during the past three months permitting maximum production,hare
)dm ataaal . . .. ....

reduction immediately.

L1

everywhere

HAT.T,AfT

accomplish

POOL-REE-

"ford buahMM for April and May 1921 was greaterby 56,633 can than for the same two months
'1W: to fact, the demandhas been even greater than the supply, so that our output has been limited

7 unf illed ordersbut by manufacturing facilities.

"During May we produced101,4 Ford cars and trucks for sale in the United States alonethe
month In tbe history of our companyandour factories and assembly plants are now working on

IN car daily schedule for June.
"H" Fordson tractor is still being sold at less than the cost to produce on account of the recent

Nc in the price of the tractor.make further rutreductions, and it U Impossible, therefore,,to any
o when Fords are selling at these new low prieesTyou afford to go without a car any longer""I reason now why you should delay purchasinga Ford car, Ford truck, or Fordsontractor.

We will rbwn, advise you concerning tbe delivery sf a Fordson tractor or tbe particular type of
which you are interested. Just 'phone us or drop us a card.

STOKES-MOTO-R CO.
Big .Spring. Texas

III

III

A Real Bargainfor Owners

. - c j i ii ii mini i n n iiiiwm m i

and Cars 66, ffiig

AuthorizedFord

Jno. Clarko returned Saturday from
a visit lu lloustou and Qoa--

2

We're at your service with good

thing to eat. Try us. BOBIMSON'8
LUNCH UOOM.

Misses Vera Coffee uu Kdjiu Muni

gomary loft Monday for Boyle, Canada,
to acceptpoltlous.

Kupert Bicker was liere tlie first
of the week from Gruham for u visit
with bis pareuta,Mr. and Mrs.
Kicker.

Colonial Fruit Punch; nothing
add but Ice and water. 1 auart mak.n
a gallon. The best for refreshments
POOL-BJBB-D CO.

I'ou.njorrow, Saturday, July 'j:!rd,
eleotloa day thruout Texas, and "

will be up to the cltw.. to rota
five amendmentsto the Constitution Bl

this time. A very light vote Is antic1

paM und difficult to guess wb'
ther or not the amendments will cany

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Muudcll rotumel
Saturday afternoon frotu an auto trli

(Mtluts In New Mexico and Arizona
Mr. Mundell states that his trip BOA

vlneod him that Howard eOUOtf did

not have the worst roals In the world
nor was Hlg Spring such a bad place

NOTICE TO INDIES
Just arrived at tbe Elite Hat Shop.

s of the very newest crea--

tinm in ni'VKTVN and FKI.T HATH

Call afld seetbena. (advertisement)

of Small Cars
In the past five years nearly S.000,000 of
these popular 30 x V ineh Goodyearnon-ski- d

tires havegone into service. More than
million of them are in use today.

Now you canhuy thesetires,ofhip size,strong
construction,and tong'Wearingtreads,at the
sameprice vou are askedto payfor unknown
brands.
Why takea chanceon unknown tires, when
you cannet Goodyearquality ataslow aprice?
See your Goodyear Service Station Dealer
today.

$1325 "

SO ViltKkr T.S2!I MHfBMr? rarM 7mS $3i5

The Goodvlar Tike &. Rubber Company
Ojjkt f Throughout the World

msm ti.- vrx imii ip ttm iigajw igsji

Goodyear Service Stations

A Full Line of Tires andTubes

ALSO

Auto Accessories, Gas, Oil, Etc.

WOLCOTT AUTO COMPANY
tBuick T)odge Phone 1 Spring, Texas

STOKES -- MOTOR COMPANY
Agents

UalvuAou,

V A

to

is

ns n

It Is

to

shipment

a

Phone636, Big Spring, Texas

Puie apple vinegar from the barrel.
POOL-REB- D CO.

A. C. Hayden returned Tuesday from
a viit lu Uauger.

If It Isn't s Conklln self-filllii- fouB

tain pen it Isn't the best. Try oue
lilies Drug Store.

vegetables.

Marnaret, Mary ami Catherine Hap--1 randy tlmt
pel left last Haturday for two week's Qggrj fo.
visit with lu Pecos. T

Everyman has the' opportunity, tho
Carry of Plainvlew has been pjt0-- 1)t, Kont,.raan.

here this week for visit with his
grandmotherMrs. Hattle Croasett

Hufns Miller has been working
lu the harvest fields In the Plains M0

tloti returned Saturdsy for vlsii here.

S'-- Hhookley and Curtis Reslty Co.t

alers farms, ranches and city
property, rentala 157. Office
In former Big Realty Co adv.

Froai lio IVnnsylvanlu Hegister Is-lu-

by the Hotel Peuusylvaula of
New York we note that reservationhas
boaU mude for Allxrt M. Fisher, VQMfr

bsr of the firm of J. & W. of
Ills Texas.

You will flud our prices are rlht
ami all work Is neatly done the
BOMB I.Al'NDHV Work sailed for
and delivered. Phone 012.

Advertisement.)

Our goods are where you can see
Hi m Come and look them over.
The quality and price Is right. POOL--

Grape Juice. POOL-KEE- CO.

Btl' Horn 1 hi week sold his Ford
touring car to W. Tripp.

Fruits and POOL-HEE-

CO.

Victory usually crowns the efforts of
tli'e who are most persevering.

Fresh s
a

pure. poof.

relatives .

Grows ,IIK. uuj to a
a

who
I

a

d In
Phone

Spring

t

Fisher
Siirlng,

at
.

P.

Order that roast for dinner! You
VtU k''t it cjulok. POOlHEED CO.

KKKSO DIP Wil l (iF.T KID OF
THE HVD ODOKS ABOUND TIIK
PLACE.. CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

If you want a good broom buy It
from us. They last a-- year. POOL-RBB-

CO.

Lloyd Stamier- of Waco, has beet
ipeodfcm '1,K vacation here with his
parent., Mr. ami Mrs J. D. Stamper,
this wcfu.

' Think good times. Talk tfood times
S'urt boyiajt Cttve work to somebody,
If it's only for a day", is the best plan
tya ':ir! an era of Rood times accord-X'A- it

t Professor ott, Industrial expert,
after all.

Ford Truck Wanted
I desire to purchasea Ford truck.

Address, J. 8. BLACKFORD
B. F. D. No. t. Big Spring, TexasHEED CO. ' -

i



Take your automobile to

Overland Garage
FOR REPAIRS AND

OVERHAULING

All work doneby good mechanics. We sell

tires, tubesand accessories

A FIREPROOF BUILDING FOR STORAGE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Phone485 Big Spring, Texas

EastFirst Street OppositeDepot

Graduateoptician at Ward'.

A. E. Pool of Ranger was a visitor
In the city this week.

Expert watch and Jewc'ry i. pairing
done at our store. Ward's.

X Afnans and D. C. Maupin left
Wednesday for a business trip. to

Klenro tooth paste whitens your
teeth and preserves them. Price 82c
and 68c Ward's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bicker made a
trip to their ranch In Reagan county
this week.

Nylotis Pace Powder for the face:
highly perfumed: harmless. Price 87c
and 68c. Ward's.

If .yon want something good to eat,
come to our store.

COOK A FOLEY

Chas. Powell of El Paso was here
this week for a Tlsit with hla parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Can Powell and other
relatives.

Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic. A sclentldc
preparation for the mouth, teeth, and
gums Prevents Pyhorrhea. Price
82c. Ward'a

Ply Oil for your cow if you want
them to do well. Price 25c pt. : 50c
t; 75c 1-- 2 gal.: l.25, gal. at Ward'a

Drug Store.
r

Mrs. L. C. Coulson and children of
Ooraicana who have been guestsat the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Ricker
left Sunday for their home.

ATI the Latest News
Flubb Do you follow up this fli- -

vorce stuff In the papers?
Dubb Don't have to. Th- - wl.'e

sums up the evidence every night at
home.

the
to

A. R. Conley left Thursday for
visit to points in Kansas,

If you yor want
We sell Eastmans. Ward's.

Woman--

because

fight,

speak

whole Wheel
Ward', gone.

kodak,

Cowen path:
wrecked

Let watch ottsuiwe
jewelry repair work done
Ward'a.

and
ing a weeks'
Wells.

the

T.

of

A. E. Pistole tire spend-vacatio- n

in Mineral

B. H. Neel of Austin arrived Thurs
day morning for few days with

sister Mrs. W. E. Smith.

"Moonshine" in spite of its name is
not a light but our soda

Ward's.

Mrs. James Costlow returned last
from Houston where she had

been a hospital undergoing trent-men- t

for two weeks

Do bachelors live as long as mar-

ried men?. It doesn't so
But what we started to our Rexall
8havlng Cream is fine. Ward'a.

J. L. Atwood and Misses
Amy Ethel from
Port Worth and to spend the
balance of in this

TCoeoa cold cream
for the face to prevent It from

Excellent for preventing sun-

burn. Price 78c. Ward's

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Spiingman re-

turned Friday evening from a
weeks' outing on the Beyr's ranch ln
Menard county. They report fine
fishing and hunting thoroughly

CorMervatten sf Womanhood

Kind Editor:- -

l.n White Ribbon, may we

write on,,The Conservation of
hood. '

It Is often discussed for we

went to war? Many reasonshave been

gttm We went to war of
' woman. All of our deeds.

achlevrmenta and enterprises ex-

amine! In their last are In-

spired by woman
So may we ask Is woman worth

conserving? It has been said. ' She

has her own battle r and

man's-- This U true. Aa she walks

thru 'the lanes of our cities, there are
a thousand evil eyea trained on her
where there Is one who M preserve,
protect and defend as would

his sister, some of the thousand are
harmless, but Indifferent.

There Is as snitch dlfferere In

truly good woman, with "oormaKy."

and one out of gear or gone

by In default, as there Is tn Heaven
and Hades. of the missing,
eoe. If woman raua unaer tnc arre--

If you Ilka correct time, bring your mH ,ffiictions, Is
watch

best.

visit

Cisco
city.

what

who

T have met old rounders and liber-

tines, who prided on never
having set any wrong and boastedthat
they never would. commend them
for one" good trait

young woman be started and

E. returned Wednesday
,

op downward or, a home

from a throe weeks visit In MIneola. and ruined attracting little
notice or attention : the crime being

i

us do your repairing and frequent and common
; reasonable

Mr. Mrs.
two

a
her

drink, water
Is delightful.

Saturday
in

seem long!
aay

daughters
and arrived Tuesday

the summer

Harmony' Butter
chap-

ping.

lat

and a
delightful time.

you

great
when

analysis,

her AW

a

has

We

themselves

We

A mar

Now, If this is right, there Is no such
thing as right or wrong. The devil
Is Hell Is fairly de-

cent
There ought to be a law of senti-

ment and statuteto punish theseawful
crimes. Young girls should be thoro-
ughly trained at home and elsewhere,
the value of beauty and saerednessof
virtue. They should be taught the
machinations,moves and tactics of the
enemy. Married women need protec-

tion, many almost thesame as young
girls. Roomers, hosrders. pals and
friends of questionablecharacter need
a quiet ejection from the premises.

What Is patriotism worth If It does
not comprehend and stand for woman-

hood? Every man. who Is a man.
should place hts feet upon the earth,
his shouldersback and stand for that
superb name and being. Woman.

She Is oftimes harrassed by the
boss, intimidated by the customer and
often where she lives. Is too frequently
a court of owls and a habitation of
dragons.

Not all men are bachelors by choice.
but the girl of their choice was set
traveling wrong.

Treat the girls right, hovs.
I. A. 8

Dr. A. Levy Hera
Dr. A. Levy of San Antonio, the

well-know- n optician Is ln Big Spring
this week. Those wishing to have
glasses , properly fitted should consult
him at Cnnnngham ft Philips drug
Store. It advertisement1

Is Harvesting Time Again

Upon far-reachin-g, fertile fields of golden grain a harvest
moon smiles down, as though to reward thenation'stoilers for their
labors of the year.

ARE YOU PREPAREDFORHARVEST?

Our stock of high-grad- e farm implements and tools is an an-

swer to your every farm need for harvest.

Come in at onceandtalk with us aboutyour every requirement.

Stokes-Hugh-es Co.
"The PeopleThat Want Your Business'

HEALTH NEWS

By DR. M. M. CARRICK

State Health Officer
Young girls should be dissuadedfrom

wearing corsets.
If you Insist on being ' a knocker,

knock to good advantage: knock the

fly and open garbagecan for the bet

ferment of your own and your neigh-

bor's health.
Take a smile to the room of the sick.

It will have a wonderful effect on the
morale of the patient, and will do no

particular harm.
The hope of the State lies in its

HEALTHY cttiaens.
Health first low taxes afterwards.
Preventable disease Is not merely

accidental. It Is due to criminal carc--1

essrress.
"It is a bad policy for a state to. allow

conditions that breed and foster vice,
crime, lawlessness. Bad housing does
all of this. It Is a blight to the state.
a disgraceand a reproach.

Every available means should be
used to Impress upon all mothera in

the community, the need for careful
attention to their children during the
summer,months.

Babiesdo not want silks and satins ,

hut they do want sunlight and sani-

tation.
Health Is somethingyon care nothing

about nntll it la mislaid, like your

toothbrush, or your fountain pen.

Lira cleanly. Live your best and
yon will not be a victim of vice. Many
degenerative diseases are dne to In-

fections from bacteria. Exercise,
care of the teeth and' gums, the pre-

vention of constipation by proper food
are great helpers to avoid disease.

Tt will be a red letter day in human
progresswhen all forces of every com-

munity are mobilised for the conserva-
tion of its child life.

It Is more Important to establish
regular habits in a baby than It is to
wind the clock.

Better save yourself In youth and
young adult years than suddenly wake
up at 45 with high blood pressure,bad
kidneys, hardenedarteries, and a fall-

ing heart.
A new circular on the Summer Care

of Babiespreparedby the State Board
of Health for free distribution Is Just
off the press. It will he sent to citi-sen-s

of Texas upon request. Address
the State Health Officer, Capitol Sta
tion, Austin, Texas.

Nice Rooms For Bent
Nice, cool rooms furnished for

rent. Located 2 1-- 2 blocks from town.
Call at 106 Gregg St. 44-2--p

Red CressHealth Information
CLEAN HOMES

Clean homes often insure health of
the members of the family living
therein, and too much attention cannot
be paid by bomemakers and house-

keepers to keeping the home spotless.
from the standpoint of health as well
as personalcomfort.

With the opening of summer every
home should be thoroughly gone over,
all dark corners, all depositories for
unused articlesshould be looked into.
Get rid of the superfluous. There is a
real trait ln human nature to hoard
and closets, attics and store places
often contain heaps of things that
should have gone into the traah pile
long ago. They are prolific breeding
places for dust and dirt.

Here are a few Aimple suggestions
for every housewife:

If there la a vacant lot adjoining
your home see that it Is clear of rub-
bish and that no weeds are allowed to
grow thereon.

Be sure that plenty of light and air
Is brought int. damp cellars.

Keep the windows clean and keen
open as much as possible. Fresh

air and sunlight
health.

are allies of

See that all rubbish Is removed from
your buck yard,, your cellar, or other
store rooms.

Clean all carpets and (ipertes for
the summer season.

good

Scrub the floors and all unvarnished
woodwork, using plenty of soap and
water.

Cooperate with your nelghbora to
remove neighborhood nuisances, such
as stagnant pools, trash beans and
dumping grounds.

Keep the plumbing In good reoalr
and have leaky roofs mended.

Harry Hurt resigned his dosIM
bookkeeper for the .1 M Radford On.
eery Co.,-- to accept Mltlr.n with the
Mrst National Rank of this clr ,i
began upon his new .ui. Thursday.
Harry Is n car.tfal ,! ,.ffMent work.
er. entirely dapendaWa,and will make
a valued aud trusted empoye for the
bank.

Piano Wanted
We desire to purchase second

hand piano. Must . ,, f0K, C(M1
tlon and prtos must , rignt Wrlte
Box 00, CoauomaS,Texas. u.p

ENlMEDlOMKliciUttS FREE
m st l.ai Onto 1m lot ut isuaaj imPR,NTB wovi onegentup
The MAYO STUDIOS
BFtOWN WOOD, TEX

rv --VTTTxTi r

EDISON

V

Mr. Edison offers 23 prizes, totaluV
110.000. Hewantaanhraaenfln 1

words that will distinguish the New Ediionfc
mere talking machines.

If will'fill out thisyou coupon we will 1

a New Edison for threeday to thatyu r1hat it. V tarn
W UO

This close.cquaintancewith the mu.idof the New hdtson will give you ideas for oh
pote

to submit for Mr. Edison'sSI 0,000 Prize Con

Rix Furniture Undertaking

fill outandmail this

BIO SPRING

The J. W. Sharm

Home Laundry

is now ready to do your laundry workj

do it satisfactorily.

We Do All of Wi

- For and

Baptist Missionary Meeting

The ladies of the Baptist church
will meet for their July Missionary
programmeat 9:30 o'clock next Mon-
day morning at the home of Mrs. F. F.
Gary.

Subject Ministerial Relief, Orphan-
ages, Hospitals.

Leader Mrs. K. S. Beckett.
Following is the programme:

Hymn "All the Way Mv Savior
Leads Me."

Scripture lesson and notes Leader.
Prayer.
Paper A FalseBalance-- Mrs. Grant
Paper Leakage ln the Ministry

Mrs. H. McTew.
Relief and Annuities Board of the

S. B. C Mrs. W. L Williamson
Solo "Crossing the Bar" Miss

Ricker.
Prayer.
Paper Baptist Orphanages Mrs.

Agnell.
Paper Baptist Hospitals Miss

Lucile Reagan.
Prayer for our Orphanages and

Hospitals.

Ladles, please note the change of
time and arrange to be present.

At First Baptist Church
A hearty welcome to all our ser-

vices.

Sunday School. 9:4ft-- . w
Sermon by the pastor. 11:00 a. m.. "The Second Com-

ing of Christ." 8:15 p. m.
B. T. P. TJ. 6:45 p. m
Ladles meeting 9 :30 a. m. Mond.v m.t

the home of Mrs. Hasev on n.innl
"freet. All the ladles requestedto be
present.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 8:1B p. m
S. W. Kendrli k, Pastor.

Episcopal Churrh
Sunday. July 24th. INI nth Simriuv

im er Trinity. )

S:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
9 :45 a. m. Sunday School
11 :00 a. m. Morning Prayer
R:f0 p. m. Evening Prayer.

Rev. F. B. Bteaon,
Rector

T arv. uutnrie and B F Logan or
Coahoma were business visitors here
l nursday.

SI T rrwj - -or warden City was
transactingbusiness hereThursday.

musi

ELECTRICALLY EQUIPPED

Kinds Laundry

Work Called Delivered

fust Phone 612

Adjournment.

SermonSubject.

Soldiers To Convmuaaa I

The delegates from Joal

Post of the American Legal

are planning to mike till
next Convention which it si
In El Paso, in stock an
Watkins, the Post Commun

laa, is now working with tkl

to this end. Mr. Watklmi

"It will be Just like I

In France some tore? nasi
the cars will be a bit litaU

hope the trains somewhat!

"Along the way tberf ffll

Cross canteens and 8alvt

workers. We will uk UN

Postsat the principal stcasM

label the 'drinking water1

for American Troopi". 1

ask them to dress the RaK

ers In French costume

them n the platform to sssa

Soldats Americalne.'
It may be possible for H

delegates from other WSJ I

route to the Convaohm

"Of conrsn the Cir wU 1

familiar labels, '30 bomn1
will kwlso everv doughboy

will likelv at most enl
at least will want to. n4J
hope that arrangement!"J
to carry out this tn

feature of the trip.

Node

Notice 1 here!.)

solution of firm
nr.. t.i t fii-fnr- t
vv uinrr, umi i

put

ent

the

and gas wells, as of Jni- j-

mutual consent The iw-L- ....i

ar
t .. tin. nn.IIUllUI' .fc

mwA ... -- alia hut srlHsU"
Li. . J.1 ration'mr wr nr.. ww
name of Baser nJ 9JH
firm no longer exlat

(advertisement! p)

Mrs. Paul Carney

mM

Prichsrd arrive -
Fort Worm ror a -

J. I Ments Mr. and Mrs

Lonia L Oratmro sw

this city for a vi1--

i --ho bit
Uoyd Wiiiih

his parents Mr.

Stamper Wft Thursday

bis home at Wsco.

Mrs. Settle .ni,'
WednsKWa visitor here

iCrrw

ITU


